Hello Everyone! This is a "short" email today.
First - We wish to extend congratulations to all of our 3rd graders
that are making their First Holy Communion tomorrow. We are
so proud of you and happy for you to officially receive the body
and blood of Christ. What a beautiful gift!
Second - Happy Mother's Day to all the moms, grandmas, sisters, aunts, and all the women who are like moms
for someone else. You make a difference and you are beautiful. Take some time for yourself.
Third - 5K and Lancer Leap: We are a little over a week away from our 5K & Lancer Leap event! We are still
looking for many volunteers on Saturday May 19th to help keep our runners safe by manning the corners
throughout the route. If you are available from 8:00a.m-10:15a.m., please contact Sabrina Braunstein
at Sabrina.braunstein@standrewscds.net. We will also need some help here at school during the after party
and the kids fun run. This event is truly a good time, with all around family fun! Don’t forget to register for the 5k
on standrews5k.com . We also have copies of the 5k and Lancer Leap Kids Fun Run registration if you need
one. Please don’t forget to send in your colored donation envelopes that were sent home before Easter break.
Miss Distefano’s class is now in the lead for the most donations brought in. Remember if a prek class wins they
will get a special treat day and if a class in grades K-8 win they will get a special dress down day. We will also
have a gift card giveaway at the 5k. Every $10 raised by an individual student gets them a chance to win!
Here is a sneak peak at some of the raffle items for the 5k!
3 month membership to the BAC
Iron island Museum Ghost tour $25 value
Get Air- 2 jump passes
Branches of Niagara family day pass plus
Adventure landing- 4 games of golf & 100 tokens.
Path peak paddle- 1 day canoe pass for 2
Russell’s Steak- $25 Gift Card
Buffalo Ski Club- free family day ski pass
Lasertron- $34 Value & $240 value!!!
*NEW* 3 eight week memberships to Build a Machine fitness!!!
*A Lottery lawn spike*
Not to mention some great baskets!
Volunteer here: https://m.signupgenius.com/#!/showSignUp/10c0d4ba4a623a1f85-standrews7
Register to Run here: http://standrewscds.net/5k-lancer-leap-2016/
Fourth – Do not forget BLAZE night is THIS WEDNESDAY. Get some amazing craft pizza and support our
sports programs!
Fifth - Career Day...PARENTS and GRANDPARENTS/AUNTS/UNCLES if you have not signed up for career
day this Friday, please do so! We are still in need of a few presenters to make this a success. Share your
career with the students and ignite a passion for something they may not have even thought about
doing! Please contact the office if interested.
Have a great weekend!
Peace,
Mrs. P

